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2 Chicken Ereasts

1/4 teaspoon gäräm mäsäla

1,/4 teaspoof, tumeric powder

1/4 teaspoon cumin powder

1/4 teaspoon chil l i  powd€r

t/4 teäspoon salt
112 teäspoon kashmiri ma$lla
1 tablespoon mlnt sauce
1 tablespoon mustard oil

1/2 cup of mllk

3 cloves of fresh garlic

1 teaspoon cru9hed ginger

3 green chil l is

1/4 bunch fresh coriander
l./2 lemon (chopped)

15oz plain yoghurt

1 teaspoon red food colour

2 tablespoons of vegetable oil
1/2 large onion, f inely chopped
1/2 tomato, chopped

1 teaspoon of tomato puree

1 clove garlic, crushed

1/2 teaspoon tumeric powder

1/2 teaspoon cumin powder

1/4 teaspoon chilli powder

1/4 teaspoon salt, to taste

1 cup of marinated tikka sauce

Dice each brcast into 8 cubes then
add äll the hgredients and mix,
leave to one slde

Step two: Preparatlon of Tikka Sauce

Put all the ingredients (except for yoghurt and colour)
into a bleoder and liquidis€, then
pour into the yoghurt and cover, änd stir,
Now pour tiis onto the chicken and stir.
Leave to marinäte ovemight.
After marinating. grlll all the chicken for

about 20 minutes, tuming them over in
b€tween $ it won't burn.
(Keep the säuce to be used again).

Step three: Preparation of Tlkkä Tikka Ma$la

Gently heat the oil, thefl add all the ingredients,

but not the tikka sauce. Stir and simmer for one

minute; add 1/2 cup water, gmmer

and stir until it thlckens; now ädd the full cup

of tikka sauce. stir well for one minute; add

another 1/2 cup of water and also at the säme
time adding pre-cooked chicken tikka
cubes into it. simrn€r for about 2 minutes or
until it thickens to the texture you require,

Pour into s€ruing dish, add cream to top.
Sprinkle wlth chopped coriander nad serue with
nan bread or bäsmäti riG.

http:,rywww.adderton. freeserue.co. uk,/ctm.htm Chicken Tikka masala

CHiCKEt ' l  T IKKA MASALA serves+

Thät tikka and masala flavour in one dlsn, ohh ves.

http ://www. kingchll l i .co.uklchickenr. I
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2 tabl€spoons fresh lime Juice
1 teaspoon chopped fresh ginger
1 clove garlic, crushed
1 teaspoon chil l i  powder
2 täblespoons chopped fresh coriander
salt
fresh ground black pepper 8 small chicken breast, skinned, boned änd cubed
2 täblespoons vegetable oil
2 onions, thlnly sliced
1 teaspoon turmeric
2509 (8oz) natural yoghurt
1 green chilli, de-seed€d and chopped

LPut lim juice, ginger, garlic, chilll powder, half the coriaoder, slt änd pepper Into a bowt and mix wel together. Add
chicken and tos well, Cover and leave in a mol place ovemight,
lThreäd th€ chicken piec€s onto skew€ß änd cook for 10 - 15 minuets until cooked through.
aMeanwhile, heat oil in a frying pän and cook onion for about 10 minuets untll golden brown, Add the tumeric and cook
for ä minute. Remove from heat and ädd yoghurt, remaining coriander and chilli, Stir over a low heat for a fw minutes
until sauce thickens.
llRemove chicken pieces from skewers and stir into yoghurt. Heat for about 5 minutes and serue,
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